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Abstract:
Background: Today' use of abilities and capabilities of inforrration technologl, has facilitateddecisionnraking' Decisiorlsupportsl'sterns(DSS)*ithpotenciescanbeplacedintheenrplo'
of rneclical sciences' Target srorp acceptance is one of the most irnpofiant factors in appl'ing
thet.n successfulll" So assesslnent of adoption of an infonnation technology and effective
factors and their relation r'r'ith each other have drawn attentio, ard cause creation anddevelopnrent various theories and fi"alreu,orks. Technolog),acceptalrce ntoclel (TAM) is one of
the knorvn models in this field that predict s)'stems acceptance through actual use beha'ior that
appointrrent u'ith inte,tiot't to use. Therefore recent stud1,. ai,red identi[,,ing effecti,e factors atintention to use of DSS by practitionors in the Kennan,redicalscience university,s hospitals.
Methods: Present study is an applicable stud1. and analytical survey. In order to data gathering
a structured questionnaire u,ad used. Its rariditv uad stabrished b1,. apprl,ing ideas of
management and medical infornlation faculty mernbers and reriability u,as determind r.r,ith agood level of alflra coronbakh (0/87). Stalistic population consists of all practitionors of Kerman
medical science unniversitl' hospitals that 103 of thern were studied ir-r 139 
 b1,, calculation
sanlple size fon,ula and according both grades of educatio,al level in medicine (general
practitionors' specialists & fellorvships) and hospitals. Data gatheriug \\,as done with stand-
alone distributing and collecting questionnaire by researcher.
Results: In assessment of rnodel variable relatiors. i,significant association \\,as seen betrveen
perceived ease of use with perceived ease 0/13 (p-r,alue=0/1g) of use and intentiou to use 0/09(p-r'alue=0/36): whilst association of ftis variable and attitude u,as significant 0/2 (p-
t'alue:0/03)' Perceived usefulness u'ith both attitude 0/g4 and intention 0/77 0f use also attitude
uith inrention 0/81 had significanr rellations (p_value<0/0001).
Conclution: According to results of data anall'zing and construct relations in usirg model(TAM) each factor that lras positive and si-enificant effect orr intention to use of DSS ca,illcrease acceptance it and in order to enhancenrent of DSS acceptance is inrpofiant. In this
studY r'r'ith regard to positi,e and sisnificant eff-ect of percieved Usefulness & Attitude o,Beha'ioral Intention it is essential for developers to consider affecting factors on percie'ed
L.sefulness in orcler to enhancel.t.tent perceptio, of applf ing s'stem,s usefulness and ad'antages
:hat it can improve Attitude and tlrerebl'adoption enrichnrent. At the other harid percie'ed Ease
:lf Use just has a weak possitive significant aassociation u,ith AttitLrde & hasn't anl,sig,ificant
:rlation u'ith Percievecl Usefulness & Beha'ioral Intention: so such estinrated that target group
:re l.natched with technolog)' progresses and they acquired a good le,el of information literacv.
-..nsequentl1, convenience in learning or applving systeln dosel,t lead to the increase percieyed
Usefulness, Behavioral Intention and acceptance. It can effect Behavioral Intention only
through a poor impact on Attitude.
Kelrnords: Clinical Decision Support Slsterns. Technology Acceptance Model. Percieved
Usefulness. Percieved Ease Of Use, Hospitals. Doctors
